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TUB ST. MAUDK FtWEItALS.

Paws, July 29.-Cr- owda of people

trttmatcd at 25,000 are gathered UiIh

wftwaoon at Ht. Maude to wltucflc

Um funerals of the victims of the
railroad disaster of Sunday, there
were twenty-fou-r homes In line.

Vhe air was filled with wulllug, cry-

ing relatives nud friends of tlio dead,

ttssoy Women reaching such a pitch

of excitement they went Into hys

terics while others fainted.

aRAssuopi'Kiia in onto and iowa.
Dayton, Ohio, July 20.-G- rass

hoppers are ruining tho oat prospect

Jn twenty counties along the Ohio

and Indiana border line. The crop

h ruined by small green hoppers on

farm after farm. Many growers cui
tho oats green, but the hoppers fol-

lowed It Into tho shock and aro now

into the corn.
Watkhi.00, Iowa, July

damaglug tho oat

crop In this section of the state.
HAVBMEVBH DEAD.

TfBW Youic, July 20, Frederick

0. Hayemoycr died last night at hie

honw at Throgg's Neck. Westchester
oounty, aged 8-- years, from the grip.
He was tho founder of tho well

known Havemeyer e ugnr firm, and

m great benefactor to tho town
' of Westchester.

A CAM. IBSUKIJ.

JaCKjson, Mloa., July 20,- -A call
was Issued for a state convention to
be held here August 1st, to select
delegates to a national convention of
Alllanco men opposed to tho y

scheme and tho third
party.

KILLKI) y LKIIITNINO.
CLKVKiiANi), July 20. At War-

ren, .Ohio, today, Ed Caldwell, col-

ored, and John Tumason, took rer-ug- o

under a tree during a storm.
Iilghtulng struck the tree and both
were killed.

VIlUOTOll KNOTT HICK.

I.ouiBVil.LK, July 20. Proctor
Xnott, tho famous race bonus, Is. sur--j
lously Ul with lung fever and his
earcer on tho turf Is probably ended,

UKNNurr iNnicTBi),

JNI5W Yohic, July 20. Jitmca
Gordon Bennett has been Indicted
for publishing an account of the

s, Btug Blng electrocution.
150,000 OUT.

Houston, Toxas, July 20, Ofil-eia- kt

of the Wolls Fargo Express
Co, admit that a money package Is

wMug at Kouiitz, but declluo to
give amount. The loss Is behoved
tobef.50,000.

OJIOI.EHA.

London, July 20, A dispatch
from Miwi blutes that tho death
rito from cholera Is M0 per day ut
that place ami 80 dally at DJeddali.

AN OLD 1'IONKKlt DKAII.

FourtANii, July 20. John Lem-

uel Bcott, an Oregon pioneer, died at
his homo in East Portland this
morning, aged CO. Ho lormerly
lived lu Yamhill county.

RCKNB IN COUHT.

Columiiub, C.July 20. William
J. Elliott, former proprietor and

Alloc or tho Sunday Capital, was
oouvlcteil yesterday of murder lu
the eecoud degree, When tho clerk
begau to read tho verdict there was

highly Konsatlonul hcouo. When
iw mil "indictment for murder lu
Ow flret tlegrco," Mrs. P. J. Elliott
thought he mount guilty of murder
(u tho first degree, and miultt a sup
piftted scream and fell back Into
tho ohalr, As tho clerk reached the
words "guilty of murder In tho sey-to- d

degree," MIm Maroney it rone,
gave vent to a cry and kll back lu a
fclutlug fit. Mrs. W, J. Elliott was
vtry pale, but made no demonstra-
tion. W, J. Elliott had his young.
at boy on his lap when the verdict

was being read, and covered the
chlld'tf eyes and mouth so ho could
no see or muku an outcry. As the
verdict of the Jury was read Elliott
became eo enraged that ho pulled oil

G. A. H. button from the lapel of
fete coat, aud threw it spitefully lu
the direction of the Jury. Elliott's
Wife and children were escorted to
tUo Jail, where u tearful kcouo was

iiaeted, The commeiits of the
iirowd were various, thu neutral
atiso being one of relief that (he

AJong aguny was over, ouly a few
when Hit

tvnor of lite verdict becamo known.

Hl'UIKK OK TIUIKIIH.
QUJNOV, Mass., July 20. Hy u

wtrlkoofireeriilu (he boot and nhoe
factory ot John E. Druke, two
thoiiKaml IiuiiiIh are, thrown out of
t'ti'l'yin!iit,

mx'tritoem.
Wahiiin(iix)N, July 20- ,- An Im

rtxKlaut reciprocity treaty under (ho

9ruW or tho MoKililey law has Ut--

MMM)kliWd wlththeltepublleiif i

tom2' The, term of the treaty
,FM vory Htullar Ui thoDe lu voiuhh- -

l will Hmvll
S.rfT '" ",

FAMFIS ENCAMPMENT.

Tkc Qrand KncD Between Tcnny
aHil Longsfrci't.

ADJUSTING KAIL ItOAD HATES.

A Severe Accident, A Boiler for

Breakfast, Cloud Burst, Drown-

ing of a Baby, The Republican

Committee, Devoted to Science,

State and Foreign News, Etc.

FAKMKIt'S BNOAMPMKNT.

SuM,iiUHSi,niNas,July20. Sena-

tor Pfeffer was orator at farmers'
encampment last night. More than
1000 people were present to hear the
Kansas senator. Ho wauled the
governor to loan people money at
one per cent to lift 9,000,000 mort-

gages and to pull the teeth aud
cloiethe mouth of the great red

Ira-jot- i In Wall street. He proposed
to do this with Hat money Issued
directly to the people who had
mortgaged Ihelr home. His speech
lasted two hours aud ho closed by
saying the people' party would
finally elect a president, congrese
and senate and If the supreme courl

wi not with them they would
make another.

A back for Dt)on.
New Youic, July 20. Tho event

ot the week lu the racing world will
bo tho match between Longstreet
and Touny for $5,000 a side at Mor
ris Park today and tho public will
know Just how fast Longstreet Is

and whether his owner, Michael F.
Dwyer, Is correct In pronouncing
thu sturdy son of Longfellow a
butter race horso than Luke Block-bur- n,

George Keunoy or Hindoo.
Longstreet has had a remarkable
string of victories this year, but. he
bus not defeated a first olau race
lnrse. Kingston is In tho Dwyer
string and the Brown horso has
been going great guns of late.
Kingston was beaten by Tenny lu
the Ocean stakes on July tth, but
Kingston was not himself that day
and it Is Idle to suppose that Long-stre- et

has not beon tried with the
Urown horeo. Tenny's owner Is

fond of good things, and certainly
Imagines that ho has therace Osgood

as won. The swayback'a race lu the
Brooklyn handicap and tho form he
displayed iu tho metropolitan stakes
when Tristan, to whom ho was con-

cede 1 a great deal of weight, came
along ami beat him out by a narrow
margin lu tho fastest time for u mile
mid furlong, aro Indications tha
Tenny iu 1801 Is as good as Tent),,
lu 1K!H), who chased Balvutor home
iu the great match of Bheepshead
bay, when a mllo aud a quarter wat.
run In Longstreet will not In

meeting TulU Blackburn, LUsslo
Tanner or anything of that calibre
when he go?s to tho post today, and
Tenny will have something mora
than a lame horse to beat on tho
samo occasion.

SHVKUU ACOIDKNT,

PiTittiiuna, July 20. Tho Pud
dllug dopartmout of the Frankston
mill on second avenue collapsed this
morning, killing four men and In
Jurlnv eight other. The men wero
eugaged In bufldlng when tho sup
ports gave away and the eutlro struc
ture came dowu with u crash.

noiunts von jiiii;aki'A8t.
ViOKfiiiUJtn, Miss., July 20. A

boiler explosion oocurred at the Hill
City Oil Works. Tho englneor and
llremiu wero mortally wounded.
Tho boiler waH blown toau Immense
height, lauding 200 feet away on a
prlvat) residence, parsing through
tho roof and socoild story aud falling
lu the midst of tho breakfast table,
around which tho family wero gath-
ered. One man was slightly Injured
by dubrls from tho celling, The
other members of tho family wero
u u hurt.

OI.OUIUIUK8T.

Austin, Nov,, July 20. This
town was visit d by a cloudburst
yesterday aud great damage done.
Clouds had overhung the mountain
tops for several days, and shortly
after 2 o'clock this afternoon steam
whistles gave people warning. Iu
threo minutes the gushing waters
from the summit of tho mountains
hud reached Main stieet, coming
wave over wave, carrying every-
thing before tliem, Including bould-
ers weighing over n ton, Tho city
railway was torn from Its bed,
awnings were turndown, aud water
mains wero uprooted fiom threo
feet under ground. A majority of
UiHincHt houses are illUd with mud
to the depth of throe or four feet. Tho
water roared terrlllealty as It came
down, The streets present the ap-
pearance of u volcanic eruption.
The damage will reach ten thousand
dollars. The water remind lu threo
hour, but tho Indications uro that
another ttood will come, ami the
people aro prepared to lleo to (he
hllUal a moments notice,
UIU'DHMIUN UXIX'UTlVi: COMMIT

TKK,

Washington, July CO. The Na-

tional republican executive commit-
tee met this afternoon, as far us can
U gathered from the utterance of
mcmbi'tt, the principal business will
he the detei initiation of the time
and place for the nieetlug of the
tiatlo,.al republican committee,
which I to Ox (he llmo and plait)
for holding tho national convention,
livery eljort U being tuiido by Chair
man ()uay'a fellow member tu co

him to refrain fio it prrneutlug
hi iv guatlon today,

IHIVOVKIt n MIIKNm,
W'KUH UiTYiJ-lo,- , JuylW. Ji hit,

Tliointw, no invent i lo old man, who

BVIHiiiHn9lliimA.ujiJsl3AeuWXB i rs
liiiiiiiiiiiiHHlHiiitalSnDBflHBinifiHyltiufiSaKVi jtmi&t ' .9

has devoted botho time to the study of
etectrlcty, has been found dead In

his workshop having killed himself
in order to test the correclueisfl of
his theory ,of electrocution. His
theory was to placoone electrode
over tho pit of his stomach and tho
other at his back passing the current
through the great ganglion of pucu-mogaatr- io

nerve causing instant par.
alysls of tho heart aud lungs.
When found ho had constructed an
ingenious apparatus and the
strength of tho current was shown
to bo only 1200 volts. There was
no burn or blister on the body.

THE OMAHA HRIDOB.
Omaha, Neb., July 20. Justice

Brewer this morning refused to
grant the application of tho Union
Pacific for a sunersedas In the
brldgo case. This afternoon he will
pass upon tho application of the
Rock Island to run its trains across
the bridge under the present rules of
the Union Pacific and will enter a
deciee which will probably demaud
Immediate compliance with the
terms of the contract,

STATE
ItAILROAD BATES.

Portland, July 20. For over
six months the lumber manufactur-
es and shippers of Portland have
been striving to obtain a reduction
In rates to Colorado common point-- ,

from the Union Pacific, and, falling,
have determined to appeal to the
Western Trafllc association. This
course was decided upon at u meet- -

lug of reprc!entative3 of Oregon aud
Washington lumbermen's exchange,
tho railroad and transportation com-

mittee of the chamber of commerce,
and tb6 Portland bureau. After a
long discussion of rates from Port
land to Denver, and Colorado com-

mon points, compared with rates
from southwestern points to the
same territory, Chairman Jones was
authorized to appoint a committee
of three to proceed to Omaha to urge
a reduction, and, If necessary, to la
tho matter before the Western Traffic
association. .

SAU OCCUItKENCK.

Portland, July 20. The
old baby of Captain Brazee,

of tho steamer Topsy, was drowned
at tho dock yesterday at the foot

at Jefferson street. Tho baby wus
lying In its carriage, which was
standing on tho boat; a gust of wind
blew tho baby carriage into the
river, and tho lufout was drowned
iu tho sight of Its mother.

NEW WHEAT.

Portland, July 20. More now
wheat has been received. Twenty
carloads havo como sluco tho llrst
lot of eight cars arrived Friday
night. These twenty cars make
Home 0100 sacks, and aro consigned
to C. Ciesar & Co. This makes
iwonty-elgh- t cars which have d.

Tho first eight wero sold to
Ualfuur, Guthrlo&Co., who loaded
them ou tho Eastcrofl, Tho presont
lot has not been disposed of, but It Is

oxpeoted that It will bo sold to tho
same firm to fill tho cargo of tho
ship.

WEATHER REPORT.

San Francisco, July 20. Fore-

cast for Oregon aud Washington:
Light rains except southwestern
Oregon.

MARKETS.

Chioaoo, July 20 At close
wheat was weak, cash, 88j t0,
Bopt. 871.

Ban Francisco, July 20. Whtat
buy or 103J.

llOTKh AlUtlVAliS.

wiWjAMirrrB"
Beattle Base Ball club,
T 9 Brooke, H E Prael, A Potter,

C C Baker, J Dllg, II E I'ugh, F
Bhell, J Gregg, B B Goldsmith, M

Winder, H Lang, E J Haines,
Portland.

W E LnUorr, Dayton.
b K Lewis, Lebanon,
Mils. Annie Putmau, Mrs Mattlc

Cobble, Albany.'
V W Fulton, Astoria.
Win Monroe, Jtsoburg.
FF Richmond, Louis Basch, J 8

Cranol, 110 Walden, 11 Dyers, Jno
H Spoko, B F

C A Post, McCoy.
Win Powell, Janesvllle.

L Cato aud wf S F.
cootc.""

A P Putiuun, J Morgan, Albany,
J Otloubum, W Leasing, I) Epp,

OL Byrne aud wife, C C Lunn, J
Sherman, A Slooum, Portland.

A L Gates, Gatesville.
J P Iloloomb, Hoqulam.
W S llllyeu, Mary Hyde, Irene

Bllycu, Carrie nuster,MiunloDil.yeu
Fred Hyde, J Kennedy, Solo.

J Hudson, Kpokaue.
John Hay, Oregon Oily.
FJ Dully, Chicago.
H llaker, Victoria.
W A Charles, 8 V.

1 1m UiiBiii'ile.t I'ulU In Lllo
II
of l.ulf leature. litU ol
UWUntiUl.lieil men nuilwoiavH Imvo ut
ten it ivttivu Air n) IM lien youn, lull or
vlgoruuri hojHf, Ihimgli btkitlluu with nb
tiiflex IIiai MHimml owll mitli Inmrnioiin

lublu.Uiulr nuUva brat, tlivlr viu UiikIimI
will lli itlowr ol J'ij'diu limlih. t'liniulotnal.il, wuula juu iiucxt murn fifl Uuvi
Iiw,m1(1 you-- ui of J ii, uiit, i !

l iwrawltyT I'htuu.f. rtl.h iHriUtmc.Hi.lrUT' HtOIUKOb tliUern, forvml
tkiimait loiiUr. nu i iv)Uhl or MullihufliitiUrlum. Nir-oilu- it i niwii.lft, liy- -

IKVilOllUttH, l M4 ur MVlllt ul klrclt,
tliUiimiiit rirUMjofdKl)lllcli'U phy-kliiu- n

Mint ImiiA'tut nxiMUulUniHl vlffrko1U)t trvll kiuliui IthfuniAUo auU
uvurutiio ulliiuuu, maiHitHl (Uxailvro.kldny troubltx, ud tho uru Ui lufi

uro ll)' iouit ailed by
ibU baalKnetl jfinc.

Khlpper,eontlgii yourtlmo frvlht
via tho Chlotiio. llnloli 1'iirltln .t
Northweatern Tlue, eodaug

RKIL ESTATE TKANSFEI13 FILED

ffiril G0I.MV IICCOKIfEK.

J E Howard and wife to Mary E
Morris CO feet off east side block 8,
Robert's add to Balem, (lOUO

ECVanMeerand wife to James
U Gibson n w section .".0 1 8 s, r 3
w, 105 acre?, 15732 60.

J F Doud and wife to Eliza J Mc-Cullo-

lotb 2 aud 3, block 1, Dndd'a
add to Woodburn, $425,

Don't Care to Kat.
It Is with the greatest confidence

that Hood's Barsaparill.t is recom-
mended for 1oh of appetite, indigent
ion, sick headache, and simlllar
troubles. This medicine gently
tones the stomach, ustistH l!ie di-

gestion, nnd makes one "real
hungry," Persons In delicate health,
after taking Hood's Barsaprilla a
few days, Hud themselves longing
for and eating the plainest food with
unexpected relish.

The Globe Real Estate Co don't
try to ululfouy one but give prices
on YeW Park annex that can't be
duplicated by any other firm iu the
city. Call and let them show their
lots they will bear Inspection Real
Estate men aro buying them at the
prices given, knowing them to be a
bargain. tf

Original Imported Swiss cheese at
Steiner & . Bouuemonu's lamliy
grocery. 20c per pound.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Costoriat

Hclleubraud manufactures the
finest candies aud sells at wholesale
at prices belter than Portlaud deal-
ers.

&
'. i many people miserable, and otter;
,' to tcINlentructlun. Distress afic- -

t uy. ,our ttomacli, glik lieadaclio ai-r.- i

. i i. loss ol appctlto, a mint, "all goto
i !,tig, bad latte, coated tongue, aud irrci;

ul.irlty ol the bowels, ur
DiStrGSS tiio moro common sjn.p

.ffcor toms. Uyspcpsla docs Let
set well ot Itselt. U re- -

uttlf1g quires c.trctui, penlstci't
attcntton, and a remedy like Hood's S .is.r.

parllla, lnch acts gently vet ciUclcntly

It tones tlto stomacli and other orgni.s
regulates tlio digestion, cicilos a goouap-ippetlt-

and, by tlius Sickovercoming tlio local u..syniptoins, cures the nQawacne
Ucailaclie, and rcfreslics tlio tired nilmL

"1 liavo been troubled with dyspepsia.
I had but llttlo appetite, and what 1 die

x cat dlstrotscd me, oi did
Moan nio llttlo good. After cat
bum tug I would experience a

raininess, or tired, o feeling, as
though 1 had not eaten anything. My

trouble, I think, was aggravated by my

business, painting, and from being more or

icsa shut up In a room with Sour(rcsh paint. Iist spring e. .
I took Hood Harsaparllla 0 muCn
and It did ma an Immense amount ot good.
It gave mo an appetite, and my food rel-

ished and satisfied tho craving I had pre-

viously experienced." Quoitou A. Paok,
Watcrtown, Mass.

N. B. It you dccldo to tako Ilood's
do not bo Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoUlbydruKKliU. fit lxforf3. Prepared by
C. 1. 11001) A CO., ApotUccnrloi, Lowell, Hut,

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar a

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer In Groceries, Paints, Oils
antl Window GIiiks, WnU Ta-ne- r

antl Dortler, Artists' Ma-lerial-

Lime, Hair. Nails antl
Shingles, Hay, Foed'tnil Fence
Posts. Grtiss Scetls, Etc,

NEW; VllVKKTIHKJiaNTS.

Notice to Contractors.
11UU will bo received by tho lonrd ol

iih luin i (HiimUsluncrK mi Tiu'siluy, Ac-gl- ut

11, 1MJI ul 1 oVlot'lc p. m , lor tliu
mid cnuilili'tlniiofu frame bouse,

cow burn, aud u fuirao burn, nrordlUK to
plaint and bpceltlcatl'iUH at tlieollli-- a or V.
t). Mi'NHlly, arolilt(H't,Hiiloni,Uregou.

TliobrlekU tobollirnlshedori theground
by tlio lale. Tim buiUlluus will be or iraiue.

Tlio board tosorvts tlio right to reject
any nnd alt bhM

tVrtllleil eliiHik fnrS)orccnt of the bid
will bu rciilr d tn nooouip.tuy tho bid,

Uy ordei if tliu boant.
ta C.h McNAU.Y.

llitls HtCKiveil.

Ulds will b. reerlved on Tuetiitay, Au
II, lsill.iil'JoMtHiU p. m , by the board ol
direetiiraol iobu.il ilUtrlct No. 31, nt the
otlleoofthe nuhool elrk, Hulem, Orego ..
for tho voutllutliitf and heuiing o) t u
1'ii'k school and Lincoln bcliotil buJVIns, the contractor lo furiiUli plans uud
apeclllcutloiu for tho viiine. Coutniclor
will nUo bo required lo InrnUli boudd to
IhOHtuDuutof tho ixmtruct to gunruntav
the heutluxtiftlio biilldliigii lo n ttmptrn
luroufTUdfgreuii Kuril. Iiuldo lliobullliis
alien the ttuniicrttiire U at iert outstdu
i'ho hcutore will bo ucvdod In the build- -

'.ho board of illrooiora rcwervoa the right
to rojci't iiny and all tildn,

I'er order ol the board.
7 tfJ lit W. II si MlVSON, Clerk.

SURPRISE STEAM FRUIT DRYER.

Iknlv IV rf t. t ft'l.lt llr-tJ,- Ik hutnli nf ull
SulUibtp fr U Uu) , i.,r u ir mmlly. lirvvfltlll Mill,!, U W.ti I lu.l.ll..l. .... U.....W lk..
or biirii'iiitia frail Iwh jwrinit rlvorof nnli.bvi.ii or ,in; irl. ftvier anil
oeito bun any lit u bo i,.k ou thecooklnitli)ir luriiaif; u uvodu In nx
t,t,iin Huitivi .miimk iiHwriwiinrqii reu
U of the ml- - nlo. lnn; will niit niinrstalii Hull, bur twtti noiiltU. uwcrlp
IVMOirviilar tn- - tnfiirinall.Hi addrmJ. M. 1XUL,1'1 11. Mixiufu-liii.T- , IVxIUind
Orrenn. ld by J. It. llUlliUKii.

I Is .m Milem. Oivif.n.

The uudnt(ii4 art) pifttva to furulib
thvtbiMtiiu-illliirtlllu- ar uuder draiu.
uf at lowest priest,

AiUllTHY l)tAttT,
fttAt t arouus, KaI'Iii, Orun.

He roncht the rollcemon.
Perhaps one of the happiest of the

long li.t of marriages between Ameri-

can girls nnd foreigners Is that of tho

eldest daughter of General Edwnrd
Healo, now the wife of Mr Haklimetlell,

of IUissia, secretary of legation nt Ath-

ens. Twelvo or thirteen years ago, as

on attache of the Russian legation, tho

young foreigner met nnd nt once fell

desperately in lovo with Miss Bealc,

Tho young peopio carried on their lovo-raakin- g

under tho cover of friendly
darkness, In Lafayette square. Wash- -

Inirlnn.
One night tho watchman went ills

m,inl. iw usual, nnd. thinking tlio
square to be empty, carefully locked
the gates and departed to ms nouie.
Unconscious of this fact, tho lovers
roused from their absorbing conversa-

tion nml nrcoared to lcavo tho square.

Their consternation ot finding them-

selves imprisoned was In no wise im-

proved by the subsequent discovery
that not a soul seemed to bo stirring on
tho streets who could como to their
rescue.

The was no help for it, Tlio only
way out of tho difficulty was to climb
tlio massive iron spiko fence. With
great difficulty tho young lady climbed
to tlio top, when, to her horror, Just as
her feet sought to secure a resting place
tn tho descent, tho gruff voice of a po-

liceman shouted menacingly in their
cars.

Rapidly giving directions in French
to Miss Bealo to proceed witli all speed
possiblo and run for homo while ho
engaged the intruder In conflict, Mr.
Dakhmetieff successfully tussled with
tho fellow until, liappy In tho knowl-
edge that his instructions had been
carried out, lie gavo himself into cus-

tody of tho officer, knowing that, as a
member of a foreign legation, ho would
bo liberated immediately upon arrival
at headquarters. Pittsburg Dispatch.

A Sorrow of Dr. Chapln's Last Days.
A prominent clergyman speaking of

tho relations oristing between clergy-
men, told mo tho following astonishing
anecdote. Ho said that no clergyman
who has over been pastor of u New
York church was moro popular, In his
day moro famous, or had a wider repute
as a pulpit orator and public speaker
than Dr. Edwih Chnpin. Clinpin was
a Univereallst, nnd Horaco Greeley was
ono of his parishioners.

Dr. Clinpin was smitten with a mor-
tal disease, and It was publicly an-

nounced in tho newspapers. Ho had
some heart trouble, which did not pro-ve- nt

friends from seeing him, but it
was known it would end his lifo in n
brief timo. Ho Lad been sick for some
flvo weeks, when ono day tho Rov. Dr.
Annitage called. Ho was shown into
Chapln's room and found tho distin-
guished clergyman lying upon a sofa.
SVlicn ho saw Ariuitago iio burst into
tears and Dr. Annitage was surprised.

Chnpin said1 "Doctor, I can't help
these tears, but thoy express glndnes
rather than sorrow. Do you know that
you aro the first clergyman of all those
who havo professed friendship for me
who has called to see mo or oven sent a
tnessngo of sympathy to mo in "my ill-

ness. Not a singlo clergyman has been
so considerate, and l tell you it has
been a bitter sorrow to mo nt this
tlmo."

Two days later this great orator was
dead, and tlio only religious ministra-
tion or sympathetic call he had during
his final illness was that of tills Baptist
clergyman. Now York Cor. Pliiladcl
phln Press.

Kver tlio Same.
When Counuodoro Billings and Mr.

Main wero on tho river Kahima they
had for attendant a young man from
Kanoga, nn island between Kainschnt
ka and North America. Ono day Mr.
Main asked him, "Wliat will the sav-
ages do to mo If I fall into their
power?"

"Sir,"- - said tho youth, "you will
never fall Into their powor if I remain
with you. I always carry a sharp
knife, and if I see you pursued and un
nblo to escapo I will plungo my knife
into your henrt, then tho savages can
do nothing to you."

This recalls the words of tho French
knight reported by Jolnvillc. "Swear
to me," said Queen Margaret, "that if
Uio Sarncons becomo masters of Dam
iottn you will cut of! my head before
they can tako mo."

"Willingly," returned tho knight.
"I had already thought of doing eo if
tho contingency arrived." AH tho
Year Hound.

An s KpUodo.
Tho young woman who writes her

namo nnd nddress on tho eggs before
blio sends thorn to market has received
a proposal. It camo from a man who
proposod that hereaftor sho sond strict-
ly fresh egtrs instead of tlio stolo ones
sho had been in tho habit of selling.
Sho no longer counts hor chickens be-
fore thoy aro hatched. Dejoit Freo
Press.

A Month, Without a Full Moon.
Tho month of Fobruary, 18GC, was

tho niobt remarkable month in tho
world's history. January had two full
moons, and so had March, but Febru
ary had none This had uot occurred
slnco tho creation of the world, mid
according to somo astronomers tho samo
tiling may not occur again for a period
of 2,500,C00 years. Loudon Tit-Bit- s.

Mora Powerful Than Quinine.
A medlcnmont moro powerful than

qulnlno Iu counteracting lovers is said
to havo boon discovered in Mexico. It
Is u plant called tho pompolauo, tlio
root oi which contains n substance
analogous to quinine. Current Litera-
ture.

Happy llooslcrs.
Win. Tiutuions, Postmaster of

Idavllle, Iiul., writes: 'Electriolllt.
tew has done more for me than all
other medicine combined, for that
bad frcltug arising from Kidner and
Idver trouble," John Leslie, farmer
and stockman of saino place says
Find Electric Hitters to bo the beat
Kidney and Liver medicine, made
mo feel llko n new man." J, v.
Gardner, hardware merchant, same
town, saya: Electric Bitters Is just
tho thing for a man who U nil run
down aud don't care whether ho
Uvea C dl; he found new strmcthgood uppetlte and felt Just like liehad a uuw lease ou life. Only 60aa bottle at Fry'. Drug Store,

ROSEDKLE
Parties wishing to build nice residences and in search of a beautiful location

Avith pleasant surroundings should visit

ROSEDAIvE.
It is locked direct on the Electric line lo the Fair Ground, overlooking tho entire city

tho snow capped mountains, Mt. Hood and Mt. Jefferson, as well as the over-gree- n

hills of Polk county aro in plain view. I'ho site is unsurpassed and

the whole tract is a beautiful green plateau. The High school as

well as the North Salem now building are within a

short distance of this tract.

Bat 0

jpaeoM wrMua&Eay --wssraEav vjiuaftOoy. jwwi

Are now ordered graded at the expense of the owners. This property

is now for sale by

In this City,who will bo ready at any time to show this tract to purchasers.

BAKER

A LA11GE SUPPLY OF THE
best quality of brick at the yards near
Penitentiary. JJURT0JS BBOS.,

balem, Oregon.
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S1000 to iinv fereon who will a wusdier tqtial to the NEW
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MVSICAIj
FINEST L.INli'

Huust

Goods.

Sewer

Wood,

Force

aulic

AND

PKIOES.

Greatest saving invention hoiiKl.dd Washes
varieties carpets, perfectly

without rubbing boiling, without chemicals
wiling

produce family
points: saving. opidity wash-

ing. Variety washtd. Cleaning perfect damage
clothing. cons-tiuctio- weight Cura-
bility. refuudtd Agents

county.

from 5 per up. Wholesale and
Retail.

P. H. k CO.,
310 Commercial St., Salem.

Quarters for the Salem Orchestra. d

Destroy the Pests,
Now Is the Time to--

SPRAY YOUR FRUIT TREES.

BltlGGS & BROWN
Are prepared to e trees treatment lor

the season with a sprayinjr outfit.

Kuumntetd. Leave orders ol
i. 11. Catterlln 4 offlce, lot! Mate street
Sain in. 3dwtf

M O If E Y !

To Loan on Real Etat Security,

Agency I'aclflo 8tat8 Snvlnia. 4Building Co.

FEAR k HAMILTON 'ISALEM, - Oregon.
&12 dw

FORSVLE.
SA)aoifof lioM suck and truit land InOregi.iiftirmteaiu 'wrwt'n. Will fcell luoU Uikull piuuhuter. Audi ess or cull on

C. J. HI IlliL, K n
Kails. 7 s":

E. C. CROSS,
and Packer,

Bt. anrf court Ft --The best nieattdelivered to all parts of the city.

R. H.

L1VEHY,

Feed and ltunnllug Stulilc.
Hay and (mu uld aud delivered, Stable

Oren?' 8t' lWl"' nlom. 8a'".

MOXEV T LOAN
Ulou farm properly at current ratea ollatere t.

JOHN. A. UAItSO.N
Attnrne;

k nIWlBir,!-alm,Or- .
4 WSm w

J

Brt Bd ehwH--t windmill on the t

HAYES Agts..

Salem. I

I

& STRANG.
Commercial

mM'A

WESTACOTT.

&VERCLER,

hanses, Furnaces

Tinware, and all

Furnishing

Chimney

Pipes,

Plumbing.

Limps.
lion and

Buckeye

rumps. Pumps

For Orchard Spraying.

NewErallydi ClutiitsWashet!

Organs
AN-D-

JU BIi CHANDISE.
LOW EST

laee

destructiveprocetB Itofl'ere

ERA following Price.

Simplicity and perfect
Satisfaction guaranteed

Mraion

Ptanos

InMitllnicnls month

EASTON

Head

gixd

ntliractIou
Sou's

Loan

PAIOE

NYnrHHwrt'rwk

Butcher

Blate

turn
mark

A. J. SHIMP, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Late oU'hlladelphln.

ELECTRICITY IS THE TRUE E.NEHY
Ofall chronic. Ulieumatlc. Ulood, Brainind nervous diseases. Every variety c:

ii .'iT "'"i'1 yiem to electricity afteiUlo her modes of treatment have failedthirteen years clinical experience. Olllee59 Commercial stieet 62J3m

fflVS HEAT MARKETS,

Salem.
153 State btreet, 610 Liberty street, North

pare ready to fill nl orders for alinns or ire-- h and sail meau e aim toetpthe best the count ly affords. Freedelivery. We desire to thank nil our old
ffiev0.,V,,lr'J!.?.?'.r?.t:on.n...... hoping

vununuu tin ut)

hJ&5i& &r Z C

For Sale Cheap.
120 ACItra OP LAND

mlls from fiUlem at t2H iwr acre. About2Ze b'" timber. Urid sprl'Serins Kaiy." LEU WILLIS.pera Uom-e- , Court street.

City lVarrnnls.
IV kutticlent funds m Hie elty treat.iil iheclly of Balem.Oren.to my nil wurrants of the city of Balem 'endorsed" hi!!,e.tfriu,.urerbef0re lmbiTlMBtreasurer Is ready to pay all 2. a
21S m nr?u.u on Presentation at hUottheInterest win cete ou tho sar.irrrm and niter the dateof this notlre

E.J HWAKKOUU.
p.wiM.iiasBssagaar-ja- F-

Busiuess Farm Propcrtv
iU!K&!&".'!mjw'!i.lni
iv.....X. r"V .Y" ""iuierrmi. iirrut.blllllU CVUU B1M 11 M IV Id IM 1. 1 L

"WK2 ae. j!emBoofriim-- 1

SUnAKCE
m nn n . .

and M- -IJtlllXlJ rlne.
U.W. HEELER, Actnt, eaiem, Oregon

TS
All Real Estate Men

NBWmUNDfi

25c Want Column.
Notices Innerted Tar ONK CKNT PEU

W'OKD KACJI INHER'lION. Mo ndver-tliipnie-

inserted In this column for lessthan twenty-Ay- e cents.

WANTED. A pnRlttnit an any nurse.
at 4), ccner Kraut ana

Centers! recti. 7 28 1y,

WANTED. A position bv a comptent
Apply to "II" this of

fice. r27iM

JJlOIt BALE. Two lots, corner nnd luslfle
near school house, North Snlem.

Inquire ol It. Diamond, 208 Commercial
street. 7251w

T!rANTED.-O- lrl lo do (.'neral bouse.
work In lumlly ot fle. apdIv nt.

21st street, corner l hemeketa. 7 21 i

Our ogente make 9100 to f.'OOWANTED telling oui todg on t lit Ir
merits. W o nuul county and gentml
agents, and will mi; e Lwi.'k nil goods un
sold if acouutv t i.l.t to clear J100
and expfiissaf'erii tb H5 clays' tilol, or
a general agent le-- s llimi ivfO. We will
send large Illustrated nci I.uh and letter
with a special oiler to Mill teirltory ap-
plied lor, on receipt i.f 3 riiHcrut ttamps.
Apply at once aud get In ot tbe bnom.
Address Henoci Manufacturing t o I'llls.burg. Pa. I7d.twtf
NICELY furnlsbeil rooms to rent, will,

In pkasunteist partoi citj , nearstreet car lines, 108 Center street tf

FOIt SALE. A bout one acre of land andwith running water in rear ol
barn. A beautiful location far a home,

at second bouse on right band side
of Asylum avenue alter crossing bridge
going to Asylum. 4:24

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.
Wana Meals at All Hours of the Day

None but white labor employed In thisestablishment.
A good substantial meal cooked In flrst-clas- s

style
Twenty-flv- e cento per meal,

' RH5D FRONT
Court street, between Journal Offlce andJunto's Livery.

M. T. RINEMAN,
DKALKK IN

Staple and Famy taifs,
CJ0,?,1if.ry' Olastware, Lamps, Woc-de-n

and Willow ware. All kinds of mill letd.AU,oyee;ablfctaodlrnlls ir. their statou."Hlglust l'rlce raid loro uutiy pioduif."
no """"". I'.iuojiuge,

Stale ktii ft

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OHJ. G OK.
Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day.

h0,;"! between l'oillnnd andPan
Urst-cla- ss In all Its appoint,ments. lu tables ure terxed vltti tha

Choicest Fruits
Grown in theCWlllamette Vulley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

ELLIS & WHITLEYJ

LIVERYMEN .

South ofWlllometto Hotel,
SALEM OREGCN

Ongwi Sdife Fair, '91

Tb'rty-nrs- t annual exhibition under thennnaKenient oftlie Oregon
Airrlculture.wlll tin hniTi ,.i n.J
Bnmnds ntarHalcin, cornmoclng on

Mnmlay, Kcplembvr 14, 1891,
And iaitlub' one week. .

OVER 15,000
IX CASH PREMIUMS

"Tei?Jl till Fr'0""""11' ,otk rt aechan.
workh of art audf.iuoy work nud trials of pecd

Itfdiicedratwt for fare and freight on all
ImiMVlS "ncs""' 1 rrom tho fair.

n.5Vi?.VvemSn, l,ave been made
Toirel'eThibli'o" ,nanfce, fucmlle',

PaYilianill Lo Opcnj Niphus in Uio Wrct.
l,Io'll'neld)t horse entered In the

t ii n ..r tr,?,1,.,,'l,,' J Monday at

futrA fW"1 1",m i''rday bef. re
u.Mia ai.lmi.li. afdHrtl- -

w.iiim. 'adavtlrket a
'&I1-.- 4 vunn lc)ll .g"' "'iiiui.'.nif.ijHiV."i ioOl'r' II f'h'n Ii.rr tl ll.lkil,...rf i.twi-,-

kIi".!1' "V.Mant ecrerj , al
t ar'i r ;:.r,i;ic""u i.J T. Afi'Klls(IN.nr.IH.ni

dw -tf J.T.onEOG.Btvrclarjr,

,. VMt"K k adu mmoH.


